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KRUL]RQWDO ILW LV SUDFWLVHG LQ OLQH DJHQFLHV ZKLFK KDYH EHHQ JUDQWHG VWDWXV DV UHIRUPHG DJHQFLHV 7KHLU IDPLOLDULW\ ZLWK
FRQWHPSRUDU\+50NQRZOHGJHDQGKDYLQJVWURQJFRPPLWPHQWDQGVXSSRUWIURPWKHOLQHDJHQFLHV¶OHDGHUVWKDWHQDEOHWKHPWR
DOLJQ+50SUDFWLFHVWRPHHWWKHLUQHHG+HUHDUHUHVSRQVHVIURPWKHUHIRUPHGOLQHDJHQFLHV
For us, this is not new, we have continuously synchronised HRM practices to meet our agency needs. Before HRM reform was 
officially implemented, we had implemented these kinds of practices. 
I think leaders are dominant in determining the success of the HRM reform implementation; I can tell you that the success of 
this agency in implementing the HRM reform program ahead of others is only because the minister and all senior officials have a
strong commitment towards reform. And because the commitment of the leaders is seen by all staff, we do not find any obstacles 
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